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wtrd to pMliciiMte in th. poll ; uid why, during th« loac p«riod that the stock of th« Comptny wut^low ptr, did thoM »ho wer«

M woll aw.r. of the anormou. proflla to b. r«.li>«l dacline to p.rtioip«t. in them 1 Th.y h«l in infinitely more pfomieing nftlr

of their own ; the Wellend Ctntl wa« their then El Doredo ; and when en in»eetment of oeplUl wee propoeed to one of the meet

•nterpriiing men of bueinew that hte eter eppeered in the Province in the depreciated itocli of the Oomptny, hie nniwer we^-l

enter into epecultUone only where there if et lewt i probeble chence of gein, not whore there ie • eerttinty of loea.

We have .aid. that from the very beginning of the underUliing, out of 10,000 ebaree oniy 45 have ever been held by an inha.

biUnt of Upper Canada, and that email portion wee abandoned touily and without any coneideration, rather than pay the third .

initalment. Nay, .o little did the good people of the Province know of the matter, that the Compwiy'. offlcera were Uunted at

Toronto with thoir being taken in when they abandoned their portion of the Clergy Reeervea for the Huron Tract, and tlwy *«•

aeaured from unquestionable authority, that what portion of it wae not an impracticable ewamp wa. rock and .and
,
and one of the

largeit landholder, in the Province, and one who live, and hold, land within the breadth of a townehip of the conBnea of the Huron

Tract, Mid, tliat from what he had heard from men who had traver^ni m he would not give 100 acree of hi. townehip (and God

hno^vs there i. bettor land in the Colony) for the bo.t thou«ind acre, in the Huron Tract. When, then, the Company puMhaaed their

land. .0 entirely at haphazard, what right ha. any one to complain of the goodne.. of the bargain ? Suppose (he land had turned out a.

they .aid it would, would they have been willing to have rele««>d the Compwiy from it. part of the bargain, and refunded the money

paid for the land or expended in it. improvement 1 Bot in every ce where the Company', purchaee i. e.timated, it murt not be

by what .'. the value of the land in 1830, but wlutt it i«u in 1884 ; more p«Ucularly when it i. remembered that the inoreaae of

value ha. been cauwd by the enormou. increa*. of immigration, which the exertion, of the Company in bringing the Colony into

notice in the Mother Country ha. produced.

But, take the bargain a. it etanda, we defy any man who has any tTlng like a competent knowledge of the bueineM of the

Province to aeaert that the Coiapiny. ha. any probability of reaUzing an eiorbitant profit. From March, l.M, till the Pre""** "JV.

in various in.talment. the proprietor, have paid £45 Sterling per ah^ upon 9,000 .hare., amounting to £««,O0OBteriing, to

which add 20 per cent, for diflference of currency and exchange, jp/the total amount mibwnbed will give £171,000 Halifax Cur-

rency J
of all which enormous sum (exclusive of the home exj><riisee of the Company), and all which the Company »«»e weelfei

for the sale of their lands for the laat ton years, not one farming ha. been remitted to England. All ha. been expended in the

Colony, an expenditure greater than that of the LogislatuMTof the Colony itself during the greater part of that period.

IDuring the two first year, of the Company's operali^ins, they paid £31,000 to Government, and £18,000 more on roads, bridges,

mills, and oihor improvements, saUries, olHco expen.^, surveys, and exploring parties. The profits of the sales (even had thejr

been realized, which of course they were not, being made on five year, credit,) amounted to £7,000 per annum, •«•««'»«:'> wouU

no have mor'o than paid the current expense, of tTcompany at home and abroad
, ^ hjjd

'"^rmI ^he in^L^ rf
ratio it then was, the Company ere this must hav«.unk nearly half a million, to be recover*! a. best it might. The ncraase of

emieration which wa. caused by exertions of the jompany has lessened this expenditure, but by no means supplied it en irely, soe-

fnXthelastc.llof£8persh.rew..p.idtaleJan»«yofth.pr^^^ The pay»«U o Government ««t continue

unUl the year 1842, when a final adjustment must kko place. Allowing that £90,000 more will, with the money received for the

ale of LdTcover this outlay, it will make a totaXp«.diture betw«,n the year. 1884 and 1848 of £.61.000. No*, suppo^ ««.

.0 be repaid at the average rate of £25,000 per annum with interest, it will take fourteen and a halfyears to repay the whole
;
that is,

^nder all these circumstances, iU pro> o/ rts Company »o»/rf commsnc* in ttc em* o/ «fc* y«.r 1856, or ^sr rt.rty-<«o year,

/row iU commencement of the undertaking, and the profits would need to be something considerable to pay for the delay.

Take in contrast with this, the only other raonied institution then or for a long time after in the Province, the Bank of Upper

Canada the whole capital of which did not amount to so much by £20,000 as the two first instalments of the Canada Company paid

in the months of March and April, 1884, the profit, of this concrn have averaged 12 per cent, per annum, which, without cdcula-

i compound interest, would nearly quadruple the capital origin^ally invested, before the Canada Company ha. repa^ itself that

wWch it had expended. Taking these and the circumstances of thet^ovince into consideration at the time the Canada Company

commenced operations, we think it will hardly bo asserted that they have-made an enormously advantageous arrangement.

The .econd subject of vituperation against the Company is, that the province has received no adequate advantage by their

means We can only judge of this by comparing what they have done in settling their lands with what the province did of lUelf.

Z/e'stlt oneof .lfeoltet.etLmenU in the province, and notwithstanding all the sUtuto labour, which if faithful^

expended, might have paved it ere this, all that private subscription and provincial aid ha, done for it it is not at this hour so good
cxpenaeu, m.g y

Company has constructed in the Huron Tract, between the years 1890

seeins that you have only to quit Toronto a mile on either side to find yourself in n wilderness,' where not only the road l. not

turnpiked, but where the very tree, of the forest are not cut down to the statute width.

The city of Toronto was commenced in 1702, and though the Seat of Government, of the CourU of Law, and having in

.rtaition to nearly the whole revenue of the province, the expenditure of a large garrison, at the end of 24 years (in 1816)

nntained 78 inhabited houses, that is to say-there were 78 human habitations-from the then only brick house to the log shanties

occupied as temporary shelters by the Officers of the Army, who built them-belween the Don Bridge and the Garrison.

The Canada Company, in eight years, have established two villages ; the one of which, though commenced 70 miles from the

nearest available human habitation, now contains doable the number of houses and inhabitants that Toronto did in 1816 ,
and the

other though 30 miles from water carriage, is equal, if not superior, in houses, churches, schools, stores, and every thing that can

conduce to tho comforU and conveniencies of life to what Toronto was in 1827, when the other was founded.

When the Canada Company was oslab!i»hed. there was not 9- harbour in the province whieh owed anything to art, the one

wharf of Toronto alone excepted. In three months, during last autumn, a pier was constructed by the Canada Company, at

Goderich, at a greater expense than would be required for ail the wharfs of Toronto combined.


